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CA NAD1)A STE AMS1> s 11 NE 1 S 1,IEMITEL, ) v. STEEL 1, *. OF

CANADA LIMÎTED).

Conrat-orie&~Action~ by, fojr Frih-idci of $um11
for Damsages - Falure Io Prov urucs Julmn for
Amonif Pu( for Froight 11-1houf Prejuidici ti Fuluri
Action.

Appeaml by th ilefnat f rou the juldginiit of BRITTO.N...,,

9 0.W-N. 35L.

The appeal %%~as heard bY MÎcIU ., ., îin.
NoN. anîd MAr, '1't

G. LnhSato.K. for. the appe1Iailt".
R. 1. Towers. for it plaintiffs, respondents.

Tm:F <'OVRTi dismisscd the apeavithi éofts.

SECOM)DVSINI COUiRT. MRI13Tuii 1916.

*GEORIGE v. LANG.

Mortgge-Ationfor FQrcloii rr Brou ghit withnu tLov-n
f(rest Accriiing (le Die in Dicinam unde pocial C5laus(~ in
Mort gagfe-N -Y-)efaudt in Palyment of Ceia hles of lit-
tere8t-.fortgagiors and Piirchi,ýýers Relief Ac/, 1915.

App)1eal bv the, plaintiff from an order of -LT, . in Chaînii-
bers, setting amide tihe writ of suilnmions and dîilmiF.inig the act«ion.
wYhich wvam brought (without leave of the Court) to eniforee a.
mortgage by foreelosutre. Th(, mortgage was madfe before, thp
4th Auguet, 1914.

The appeal was heard by MERFOITIT, C.J.C.P.. RxurnELIL LEN-
NOX, aind 'MASTEN, JJ.

Tlhis calesi aid lit l ther,ý io marked to 1- r.portetd in the Onitario
Law Reportq.
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F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the appellant.
A&. J. Reid, K.C., for the defendant the Glenlavon Land Coin-

pany.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the other defendants.

MEREDiTH, C.J.C.1'., said that the action was hrought iii the
teeth of the Mortgagors and Purehasers Relief Act, 1915, which
prevents the enforernent of payrnent of the principal money due
upon the rnortgage during the war. The Act leaves it open to a
mortgagee to insist upon being paid the incidentais of hie mort-
gage-the interest, taxes, and so forth. The interest is the in-
terest which the niortgagor bas covenanted tW pay. If he pay-
that regularly, lie is not to be prosecuted in any action upon the
rnortgage for mortgage-moneys without the leave provid ed for iii
the Act. The Aet makes an exception of the intereet; the onus
is upon the rnortgagee te shew that hs élaim cornes within the'
exception. The except~ion applies only to intereet contracted,
ini the ordinary manner, tW be paid. It does not apply to in-
teret payable de die in diem, if it is so payable, under a special
clause ini the mortgage.

'Thie learned Chief Justice added that, in his opinion, the
clause* had not t'he eff oct contended for by the plaintfif, the
mortgagee. Thlé rnortgage-deed eontained the usual and special
clauses dealing with the payrnent of principal and interest, one
clause providing that, in default of the payment of interest, the
principal seeured should become payable. Thle obscure words of
the clause relied on sliould nlot be gi-ven an effect different front
the plain words of the mortgage dealing with inchi paymeuts.
Those words miglit vei'y well lie applicable only to the defauit
dealt with ini the. clause.

MAsTEN, J., was of the saine opinion. Thle. statute, lie said,
was tW le construed as relatiug only W the regular gales of iu-
terest falliug due at the periods xnentioued ini themrortgage.

RM»mz.. aund LpNxox, JJ., ceeurred.

Âppeal dismissed with costs.

Thef clatise was a eovenant 1)y tlhe mortgagors to the effect that If they
nuidj.e de4fRllît ag to ani' of thie covenants or provisoos contained in the
nortgageý-deed the principal should, nt the option of the niortgagee. "'forth-
with l vn due nnd payable and ins defait of payment of gaine withi
interest as; in thé rase of payment beore maturity the powers o! .iiterixjg
tllpon Rnd leasing or selling hereby given xnay be exercised forthwitlL» There
wesi a proviso "that the mortgagee in&y distrain for arrears of interest"

ili "that ins default of the payment o! tise ixiterest hereby secured the pris-
ciplil herehY qeoredë( shail becoine payable."
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Liijuor Lie.e Acf ovc on hpomn - Réfusi Of
Motion on Ilahewas Corpils for J)ischargq ofPLonrA

-R.S.O. 1914 cil. 215. ec 113( 1)

Appeal by thIf feidv f coin Ille morer of LTIOI .
affte 13, refunsing toý diiwhar-ge Ille dfnatf roui euatody%

The appvai %vas he;ard b.\~no.J.. în'iu~ 1 .NU,

and MgÎ,.1.
JB. M 'enifor Ilhe appullanti.
P, Ca il rtwright. K<,for the. Vrowî'.

Tm: (Uouwr hi that. initt Illeuî. of a eifvtfî',î
Ilhe Attorney h'ne as pruidd the' LAqulor heuê

118(.1914 ('11. 21 lUv.il 1), the appel eonld not 1w enter.-
tailied.

Rex, v. v~a v,; ( 1910)l. 21 0.11. 329. approved,

qEtcoN» 1)Ciio .(oI'R1 Fh:13RU inR- 18,T11, 1916.

*i: J. P. BROWVN C'0. AND) ('MTV I TORONTO.

iJuitnicipal Copfton qreci in<1UnauPtni>bliie Sire't
-Injiiri M o .er 11 hul 1in.g oieS tret De preciialion ilt
Va(luie-L'ilbillit of MncplCorporation Io M[ake Com-

penaionArbtrti e nd A rd M iiplAct. R.S.O.
1914 ch-. 192, secs. 325, 406(8).

Appea1 by the Corporation of the ('i1ty of Toronto f rom au
award of the Offficiai Cit.v Arbitrator awardinig the J. F. Brown
C'ompany $10,200 iin fit saitisfaction for injury to the rom-
pany 's property on theý south aide of Quien street east, lit the

cornetlfr of arinetstrert. upon01 which thimpn ourried on
the b)Usiness8 of a departillentai store, by the erectioni and user of'
aL Publie laviltory an md urinai upon l>arliarnett street, niear the

eopay apropertY. The eompany .1s4o ;ppealed( f rom the
award, ffeeking Io ilivrease the amount.

The atppeals weeheard by MENIRFI)ITH, (4XJ.C.P., Pmîwi.î,

1IJENNOX, aind MASTEN, JJ.
Jirving S. Fairty, for the appellants.

<t. W. 'Mason and F. C. Carter, for the refipondents.
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MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., was of opinion, for reasons stated in
wrîtîng, that there was no0 ground upon which the award could
be supported. Hie thought tbat Grand Trunk Pacifie R.W. Co.
v. Fort William Land Investment Co., [1912] A.C. 224, was
conclusive against the award. Hie referred to sec. 406(8) of the
Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, authorising theý pasing of
by-laws for the construction and maintenance of convýeniences
such as had been erccted by the city corporation in1 Parliament
street, and to sec. 325, pro-viding for the allowance of compensa-
tion for lands injurioual.y affected by the exercise of the corpor-
ation 's powers. The main appeal should be allowed and the cross-
appeal dismissed.

RTDDELL, J., was also of opinion, for reasons stated in wrîting,
that the company had no >déaim enforceable by arbitration, and
that'the main appeal should be allowed. and the cross-appeal
dismissed.

LENox, J.,' was of opinion, for reasons stated in wrîting, that
the main ap-peal and thé cross-appeal should both be dismissed,
and that the award should stand. At the end of bis opinion, he
suxnmarised his reasons as follows.-

(1) But for the statute, what the council of the city had donc
in erectinig tbIc urinal would be an unlawful obstruction of the
highwayv, a common law nuisance, and an indictable offence.

1(2) I3y reason of what had been donc, the claimant compa-ny
had suffered financial inijury differing inkind and extent fronti
the injury and in!oniveniience occasioned te others, and but for
the statute would have a. cause of action against the city cor-
poration.

(3) The statute gives thc eompany an absolute right to com-
pensation to the extent te whidh their'property is injVriousley
aifetcd. wvithout shewving a common law right of action-the
right of the eity c orporation te, injure the company's property is
condfitional iipo11n inking compensation.

(4) The assumiptiôn that f air compensation is to be made for
îiury to property, affectedl is thc onily basis upon which it ean
reasonably be inferred that the city corporation had the riglit
to exerPise their powers to the prejudice of owners or occupiers
of properties; and,. if othcrwise, the statute conferred no0 poweri
to excrute the work where it haad been exeeuted, and thec city
corporation eould have been an(] can be restained by injunetion.

MÂS'ENJ.,was also of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,
that the appeai andl erose-appeal should both be dismissed.
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The Court being evenfly divided, the appeal and croas-ýapp'Al
were di&isse(d with eosts.

SXICOND DIVÎSIoNAL CoVRTix MARUH 17'ru, 1916.

TO'(WNSHI>I M' EUI>IIRASIA v. TOWNSHIP OPF ST.
VI NCF, NT.

JIighu--Lù1,1illit'f for M antnacean Repair A11emptf to

Establi4h as Per1vi ioae f rom Twsi-ie Kiec
Municipail Adf Il.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sc.458, 468,

.Appeal 1by the de(flendaniltS frorn1 the' ijudgilenIt Of (LTI.wr .,
q O.W.N. 2Î3.

The appeita hi-ardi bY MI<r»I:ITI, C.J.C.P., RIPPniI.L-
ýNoX, and MÀsTÎIýkN, .J-1

W.ý N, Til11e * , 10.. and (I. Alberry, for the ttppeýllants..

W. 1,'. WC-ev andX W> DI He . nry, for the 1 ilaiiiffs,

MsRci>TI, ¾( .1>. eada udgiînt iiwhich lbe referrud

t .c.458 ai 1(s of he MNtii-ial Amt, iind said thiat. if thev

loeislatioii refre t perimanenit change (if Iocality the 1

road in ques'tion eo'uld not be aL deviation. for* no o011veroi hid

ioly such intvitîntio, whilst, if the, leisa ion ibraced trprr
deviation. thevre ,nieht be rnueh fo lx, aid in favour of the, fiifd-

ing of the triai Judize that the as was really one of a devviaý-

lion. Bilt thevre wsthait hihwag eonelusive gantthe plain-

tiffs--the tinm hadl corneý to an end; within their rights, tt, de-

fendants insistcd1 upon openinv the original allowance and cl-
iing the ternporary d eviaition. There wats no power Wo preve.ýnt
that; ail that vould hv d1onc was to require the county enneil
to deterine, as Wn the haac of the work to te donc, or a4 tn

the proportion of the vost of the work to be borne, by' each
township. Thc est wmi flot unjust to the plaintifsm. For
mnany years they had gonle on improving and repairing the road
:ix if it were cntirely mnder their control, and they alone bound
to keep 1h inirpar A biîdge upon the rnad 110W needed re-

bulilding; the eesst for the payment of a considerable smn
of money for that purpose hadl caused smie reslearch for a means

of putting the buirden on other shoulders; and the way grasped

at wum to inake it out Wo 1e part of the town-line. the bridge of

whieh the eounty corporation xnuft maintain. The plaintiffs
.oud net eape in that way.

The appeal should be allowed and the action ýdismiasd.

4-10 o.w.N'
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L5.N.\ox, J., concurred.

RiDDELL, J., reached the saine conclusion, for reasons also
stated in writing. The eoucluding words of his judgmeut are
as follows: "Looking now at the ail-imaportant, matter, iLe, how
the-road was 'laid oùtîwnd opened,' it is plain that it was flot
'laid out and opened' with the intenti6n of following the bound-
ary-line even in part; that it did flot and was not intended 'in
soiie place or places' to deviate from the buundary-line. It was
uîot a deviation, whatever miglit be said else for it, even assauming
that the adoption of the roàad hy the township could bceônsid-
ered ýa ratification of Walters' actions." (John Walters, a
muiller, was the original buildcr of the road, for which he, gave
iuuch of his own land.)

iIMAsTIN, ., eoncurred.

Aippeai allou'e ýd wiîth cosis and action disrnissed with costs.

SîEcoxo DmvsiONAL COURT. MARcH 17TH, 1916.

*MCEWAN v. TORO)NTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION.

Exec&tors akd Adr'nistrators-Olaim against Executors of De-
ceasod Persoii-Afleg(ed Promise to P&y e9um of Mone!, oni
Settlement of 'Action for Ret-Eidre Fiuef
EsL~tablish Bindinq Prornise-flure to Prove (Jonsideration.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment of SUTH1.IR-
T. OJ,9 O.W.N. 185.

The appeal wa8 heoard by MPREDiTH, C.J.C.P., RiDDELL, LEN-
NON, and MASTRN, JJ.

-A. Weir, for the appellants.
C.Garrow, for,the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREPITE, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which he Raid that
tigs action was brought to recover from the estate of one Car-
ter, deceased, a sum of money which it waà saîd the plaintiff
and his brothers were to get in addition to $3,800 paid themfoir
settling their dlaims in a former ac-tion. After a review of the
ovidence. the learned Chief Justice went on to sa-Y that it would
he extreineiy dangerous if claims such as this eoald be established
;Igainst a man who could flot be heard in hie owII defoee, upon
sîîch equivocal and uncertain evidence as that addued in this
<e,- and that, flone the le, because the witnesses ail s3poke as



CH A RrPRS v. V(WRtC KEN.

fairly' and aeeuratel ' as eould bie exetdaftcr such a lapse of
time: sce Hill V. Wilson (1873), L.R. 8 Ch. 888; In l'e Garnett
( 1885), 31 ch. 1). 1. The appeal sihould be allowed and the
netion isiisd for- two resn:(1) that no hinding promise
was proveti to h1ave bveil ilade; and (2) that n1 on8drtn
had heeni proved.

-1ENO , v onviirred.

AShJ.. also 4eonviurred, for rcs Nst'at4ed in writig.
11ie %vas of opinion that il otrt had bven etlihdto whiPh

It C'ourt vould give cfthaue(rtrS tilt(ýelt of intenl-
tiork, lin fici vireumiistanves under whieh it was made, waa too
vaguev alid untainal in it.s nature to be, capable of enforeementi

îa uort of 1,mw: indeud. the -statenwent of Carter was the
otietwttf a gratulit"uli ilitunitiont ruther than of ;L hinding

RIî~,,.1-.îi~etd for reslNs in uwiig

Appivil allowid wihcost,ç ami action dis-

înq.

<'IAIT1iISv. Md'IIACICKEN,

Mechanies' Li ,1*Liii of Mat0criail-m(iini aiiy-Mrqg
-. Releasei Of Equi?2,1.1 of leIcm(le n inl Favolir of-ReI ' is.

tratio& o f Pieed before Reitainof Lice, -Boiu Fidesl-
A bsence 0o'f Actual No tire-Relgiftn1 Art. R.,qo. 1914 ch.,
1'24. sec. '2 Mhaceand Wa'(ge-E<zrners ýien Art, kl.0
19 14 ch. 140, %? r. '21 Rigý(htS of Liený-holder as to Portion? of

MoWtflgqoes niot Advanced.

AppeaiL by' thc- plaintiff (al mnaeriai-man) fromn thA.itudgientii
of ani Officiai Iteferce il, ant action to enforce a miechanic's lien.
Thù eee fouiid thiv plaintiff entitlcd to a lien, but found also
that ce(rtainl of the defen dants, mortgalgrea. had prioritY Io a
1alied extntan ordedei tho piaintiff Io paY the(, rgges

eosts1 of roigtheir dlaims.

The pplwas heard bY MIEnH .,,. IDCLAN.
NOX, and MASTEN, J..

A. J. liweelI qnowý, K.C., for the appellant.
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-k J. Gibson, for the defendants Lucas and Armstrong.
D. Urquhaart, for the defendants Newton, Fabian, and Alex-

ander.

MEREITH, C.J.C.1>., read a judgment in which he said that
the defendant Lucas, having a contraet for the sale to him of
the land in question, entered into a contract with the defend-
ant McCracken to sel it to him. MeCracken bought for specu-
lative purposes--to build upon the land and then to el dît at a
profit. He did build upen it; and the plaintiff's and other
élaims of lien under the Mehanies and Wage-Earners Lien Act
arose out of that work, whieh was done for him and on his
credit. 0f'McCracken's purchasE-money, $1,300 waa unpaid;
and, in addition te that, McCraekeni put a mortgage for $1,300
upon the property; néarly ail the moncy received upon this
xnortgage was used iu building. 'The speculation prev'ing a
failure, McCracken eonveyed te, Lucas ail his interest in the land
in consideration of the $1,300 due to Lucas and of Lucas assum-
ing at its full amount the mortgage madle by MeCracken. No
lien was registered against the land until nome time aftr the
later transaction between Lucas and MeCraeken had been car-
ried ont and the cenveyane f rom McCraekeu te Lucas had been
duly regietered. The Referce found that Lucas had no actual
notice of any of the liens until after the registration of his con-
veyanee f rom MeOrseken.

In the first transaction betwecn Lucas and MeCraéken, the
learned <Jbief Justice naid, Lucas, in an f ar as the Mechanies
and Wage-Earners Lien Act was applicable, was te be treated,
as if mortgagec, and eCOracken as if mortgagor, of the land; and
sou-if within the provisions of that eiactinent-the later trans-
action had the effeet of a. release by the mnortgagor, te the mort-
gagee of the former's equity of redemption in the land. And,
under the provisions of the enaetment, the plaintif and other
lien-helders had unrcgistered liens upon the land, existing when
the later transaction between Lucas and McCracken took place--
liens which stili existed, having been duly registered in tim-
unlese they were eut out by the registration of the deed froml
MeCracken to Lucas.

The main question was, which had priority?
The learned Chief Justice thon referred te the interpretation

clauses (se. 2) of the Registry Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 124, and
te sec. 21 of the Meehanies aud Wage-Earners Lien Act, and
stated the effect of the two enactmneuts te be, ini sucli a case au
this, tbat, if the lien-holder delayed registra.tion of hie lien, i.
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did o at the risk of being cut out under the provisions of the
Registry Act. The lien may he registered before or during the
performance of the eontraet or within 30 days after the comple-
tion or abandonment of it, or before or during the furnishing or
placing of the materials or within 30 days after the last of them
is furnished orplaeed: see MeVean v. Tiffin (1885), la~ A.R. 1.

Thougli the circumstances, the learned Chief Justice con-
tinued, naturafly aroused suspicion as to, the good faith of the
transaction which, if upheld, gave priority to Lucas, enough
could neot be found in the evidenee to warrant a reversai of the
Referee's finding that Lucas was a subsequent purchaser for
valuable considleration without aetual notice, and so, having re-
gistered his instrument first, the liens were ineffeetual against
him; exeept, it miglit be, as to the amount not yet advanced of
the $1,300 seeured, J)y the mortgage assumed by him at that
amount > sc Ross v. Haunter (1882).ý 7 S. C.R. 289; Pose v. Peter-
kmn (1885), 13 S.(XII. 677.

If the lien-holders se desired, they might elect, wîthin 10
days, to have the inatter referred back to the IReferce to deal
with ail questions respecting the mortgage-money; in other re-
spects the appeal should be dismissed with egts.

IJENNOX, J., agreed in the result, stating reasons ini writing.

RiDDELLi and M.AsTEN, JJ., concurred.

Jndgment below varied.

SECOND DivÎsioNAL COUR. MARcU I7TH, 1916.

*COLLERAN v. GREER.

Appeal-County Court ÂppWa-Appellant Absent fromn Trial-
Motion for New Trial-Forum--ppellate Division-Rudes
499, 768-C6unty Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 59, secs. 39,
40-Fatal Irregularity at Trial-NYew Trial OrdereJ--Costs.

Appeal by the defendant Dunn from the judgment of the
District Court of the District of Thunder Bay in favour of the
plarntiff i au action to recover a balance of the price of goods
sold to the defendant. The judgment was given ini the absence
of the appellant, and he asked te have it set aside and a new trial
ordered.

The appeal wýas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL, LEN--

xNox, and MASTEN, JJ.
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.LSpence, for tbip appel1ant.
The plaintif wus not represented.

3f]Tn, C.JC.P,, reading the judgmenit of the Court. ni-
f erred to Rule 499 of the Rules of Practice and Proe<edure of
the Supreme Court of Ontario: "Where a Party does not-appeiar
at the trial, thi? judginent may be set aside and a new trial
ordered bythe Judge pre8idîng at the sitting, or by a Judge;"
and said that the question was, whether the priactiee under that
Rule applied to a County or 'District Court case.

Ruie,768 proyides that the lRules and, thic practioe and pro-
cedure in the Supreme Court shall, so far us the same cia bc
applied,,apply and extend to actions ini the County dourts; b~ut
the provisions of the Coullty CoUrt4 Aoýt, R .. 1914 ch. 59.
coverthe subjeet of appeals froin County and District Couirts;
and the Proviionà of the speeial enactment iînust prevail. if thereý(
be eonffict.

This case eame plainly withi both sec. 39 au4 sec. 40 of the
County Courts Act, and so -the motion was regularly he:fore the
Divisional Court, and must be deait with.

lJpon the facts disclosed iii the afidavita, and papprs il1ed,
the case was one in which as a matter of indulgence the judg-
ment, should be set aside and a new trial grauted; and, besides

tha, te ppes dscl j> an ireilarit ini the proceedings at
the trial whieh vitiated. the' jugent.

Order made setting aside the judgment and direeting a new
trial; no order as to, costs and no ternis imposed, because of' the
fatal irrfgularity at the -trial, as well as because tle r 1espondent
was not represented upon the appeal.

SECOND DrVISoNAL COURT. MARtCH 17TH. 1916.

SMITHI v. BLAKE.

NegUigen.ce-Death of Boyj from Goring by B'ufl-Evidence of
Vicioîts Diýposition and JKowledge tliereof by' Owner-
Fidingçs of Ju'ry-i4abity of Qwas7ir-Actîon under Fa~tal
Accidents Act.

Appeal by the defendant fronm the judgment of U ERA ,

J., of the l8th Janiuary, 1916, upon the findings of a jury, at
the trial at Otfaw£4 in favour of the plaintiff for the recovery
of $250 damiages (witi coats ou the Couwty Court scale and
without set-off) in an action under the Fatal Accidents Act, by
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the father of a boy of 15, who was euiployed by the defendant,
and Who wau killed by a bull owned by the defendant, to recover
damages for the death, the plaintiff alleging that the bull was
vicions and the defendant negligent.

The appeal was heard by MiFRFI)'rII, ('J(X>.Rmîwu.L, j
Nox, and MASTEN, JJ.

G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the appellant.
C. A. Seguin, for the plaintiff, rcspondent.

MRDITH, C... P., read a judgment ini whieh he said that,
aa the eaue was presented, the sole question wus, whether there
was any evidence, proper to bc subniftted to a jury, that the
bull was vieîous, and that bis owner knew it. There was direct
and positive testimeuy of an angr and dangerous disposition:
it was given by a young mani named Garrett, a farm, labourer.
who lived in the defendant's neighbourhood for a couple of
inonths both before and after the animal's dangerous disposi-
tion was proved iii its killing of the boy. This witness said:
"It soemed to bo a cross bull. le used to eorne te the fonce

every time 1 uscd te be eoming home or geing. He used to be
making signs of trying te get out at me-pawîng the ground.
The bull was right close to the road, in a little field. Sometimos
he weuld try to get out at mli-try to get bis head through the
wîres.

That, the learned C'bief J ustiee said, was evidenee upoit
which, if believed, reasonable men could find against the defend-
ant on the question of the misebievous disposition of the animal:
whether it ought te have been believed was a question for the
jury. And, if the bull 's disposition was as stated by Garrett,,
the defendant must have known it. If Garrett 's testimony ought
to be believed, and the defendant's onght net. the verdict was a
just one.

The appeal should, ho dismissed; but f ront the plaintiff's co8ts
cf the appeal sheuld ho dedueted the eosts of the defendant in
it over and above what his costs would have been if the action
had been brought, as it should have heen, in a ('onnty ('ourt.

LENNOX, J., ceîieurred.

RiDDELL, j., was of opinion that the appeal should be allowed
and the action dismissed. Tbe leaxned Judge read a judgment
in whieh ho stated the law of England and Ontario te ho that
it îo net in the ordinary nature of bulis te injure human beings.
and.that their owner is net liable for damages done, by them bv-
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goring, etc., irnleaa he knOws that the particular animal has a
mischievous propensity toward the kcind of act which caused the
damage: Halsbury's Laws of 'England, vol. 1, p. 372; Buxendin
v. Sharp (1695), 2 Salk. 662; Coriby v. Poster (1913), 29 O.lL.R.
83, 95; and other cases.

The learned Judge was of opinion that there was not a tittie
of evidence to shew scienter on the part of the defendant. As-
suming that the bull did try to, get at the witness Garrett to
attack hlm, no notice of the crosancef of the bull was brought
home to the defendant.

,Questions 1 and 2 put to the jury and their answers were as
follow: " (1) Was the. bull . . . of a viejous or ferocious dis-
position?1 A. Yea. (2) If so, was the defendant aware of such
disposition? A. Yes. We believe an experienced farmer, as the
defendant is, should have known that any bull over two year of
age is dangerous -or liable to beeome so, especially, to strangers.
We think the bull should have been dehorned when one year old
and should have hadl a chaiù4ffixed te its nose when running
at large."

This was an attempt by the jury to impose upon the de-
fendant a d1utyý unknown to the law.

The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed.

MASTEN, J., concurred.

The Court being divided, the appeal'was disxnissed with costs,
qualified as stated by the Chief Justice (RoDLL, J., dissenting
as to coats).

SEcOND DIVISTONÂAL COURT. MARcH 17TH, 1916.

VNION BAN4K 0F CANADA v. MAKEPEACE.

6Guarcaty-A cion a n--Defence-Frud--Evic1ence-Findiug of
Fact of Trial Jitilge-Appeal---Amoiint die upon Guýaranty
-Referene-Costs.

Appeal by the defenda.nt f romn the jUdgMent of MIDDLETON,

J., 9 0.W.N. 2M2

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDEL LEn4-
ý>ox, and MÂSTEN, JJ.

W. S. MaeBrayne, for the appellant.
D. C. Ross, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

MEREDIT1, C.J.C.P., read a judgment iu which he said that
thec defendant failed, upon the evidenee, iu her defence of non
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est faetum-that is, that she did flot know that she was signing
a guaranty. The other branch of the mae presented more diffi-
culty, chiefly because the evidence at the trial was so ill-direeted
Wo the material cireuinstances. Lt was plain, however, that the
guaranty signcd by the defendant was for debts to be ineurred
only. No other material f act was plainly proved: see Morreli v.
('owan (1877), 7 (Ch. D). 151. When the' guaranty was given, a
note for the amount of it wus tahen f£rom the debtors, and the
ainount of that note was placed to the credit of their overdrawn
acount, overdrawn to an amouint greater than the amount of the
guaranty and note, which was $2,500; and 80 at first sight; it
would appear f hat the guara.nty had been misapplied: but there
was Rome evidenee f rom which it xnight be surmised thst the
guaranty was treated as ereating an addîtionaI credit upon the
security of whieh money was, subsequently advanced whieh would
bc covered by it. This, of course, ouglit to have been plainly
rroved. if a fact. by the plaintiffs; and they were blaînable for the
unsatisfaetory state of the evidence upon the point. In this un-
satisfactory state of the evidenee, the proper course was tW
refer the case to a local officer to ascertain and state what sum,
if any. is really due upon the guaranty, reserving further direc-
tions and ail questions of future costs. There was not enough
evidence to prove a merger of the debt guaranteed in the mort-
gages taken-or otherwise any discharge of the guarantor. The
appellant should have her general ýcosts of the appeal.

The other members of the Court agreed in the result. LiEN-
Nox and MA&sTE.-, JJ., each giving written rosons.

Appeal allowed in part.

SEýCOND DivisioNAL COURT. MÂRÇH'17TH, 1916.

*LAMIBRT v. CIJTY 0F TORONTO.

Negfligence-Death of W4orkman Employed by Electric Companyi
- Negligerd Arrangement of 'Wires -Electric Shock -

Falilure of Foreman to 'Warn 'Worknmn--Lîability of Com-
pani-Fat'al Accidents Âct-Workm.en's Compensation for
Injuries Act-Dangerous Condition Due ta Opérations of
Cityj Corporation-Liabity of, Corporaton-Findings, of
Jurij-ndemnîty-Contract-Relîef over.

Appeals by the two defendants, the Corporation of the City
of Toronto and the Interurban Eleetrie Company, from the
judgment of MULOiCK, C.J.Ex., of the Sth November, 1915. in
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fqavour of the plaintiff against both defendants, upon the tlnd-
ingsof thue jury at the trial at Toronto, in an action brought by
Ada Lambert, Mother of lKenxieth. Lamnbert, te recover $10,000
dumiages, under the Fatal Acidents Act and thue Workmen 's
Compensation for Injuries Act, for the death of her eoaI caused
by comiug in contact with -the electrie wires of the defendants,
on the lath Mareh, 1914. The judgment appcaled from awarded
the pani$270damages wi th coas; clajms for inidamnity
made by'eaeli defendant against the other were dismissed with-
out costs. The city corporation appWaed againet the judgment
disxuissing is déaim for indemnity over against the Interurban-
F4eetric Company.^

The appe.as were heard hy MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RpiDDSlL,
LENNOX, and MASTEN, JJ.

C. M. Colquhoun, for the appellant eîty corporation.
D. Inglis Grant, for the appellant eompany.

B.N. Davis, for the plaintiff, respondexnt.

RMDEL J., read a judgment in which he said that the pre-
deessor in titie of the defendant the Interurban Eleetrie Corn-
pany had a contract with the predecessors in titie of the de-
fendant city corporation, under whîch they erected a pole in
St. Clair avenue. Upon this pole and its brethren were to be
strung a wire or wires for'the caïriage of electricity of high
tension; and, in the nature, of things, it would be neeessary for
employee of the electrie eomnpany to mount the poleto, examine,
> djnst, and, rep ai r the wires. The city corporation abiorbed the
street, and on the 9th November, 1912, required the .company to
move this pole some feet back-and this was donc. After this.
the city corporation erected a pole not f-ar f rom the one men-
tioned, and guyed it 1by a guy-wire running close to the eom-
pany's pole sund wound round the city 's pole, in contact. hy
negligenc, with a lightning arrester.

On the lSth March, 1914, the deceased Lambert, ini the ser-
vice cd the cornpany, was directed by bis foremnan Wo mount the
company's pole and release certain wires. He dîd so, eut a wire
of the'company's in whieh there was a high tension current, and,
his body coxninîr near the city's guy-wire, a grounding was
effected through bis body, the guy-wire, and the Iightning
arrester-the curiront passed through him, and ho was killed.

So far as the coxpany was ce2ucerned, the jury were jusified
iii. linding negligence against it, through ils foreman, who testi-
lied that the arrangement of wires was a trap;- that the re,1ýson
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lie.did *no.t warn Lambert was that hie did not see it himself, anîd
that hie flot seeing it was an " overlook. "

The city corporation was al8o properly found fiable. The
eondition of a.ffairs was perfcctly safe up to, the lime when the,
eity corporation, for its own punrpoe, t1hrew a wire across ucar
to, the pole, and created a situation of danger for ail persans
Mounting9 the pole and doing certain of the company's nccessa ry
work-knowing that it was to be expected that such work would
he done.

Aesuming that the workman 's rights must be liniited to those
of the company, and that he must be barred if the company could
not eu e, the coxupany was flot prevented from suing by reason
of its contraet to, indemnify the corporation against any action.
The city corporation was made liable in this action flot by rea-
son of anything doue or left undone in this action, but by
rea9on of the eity corporation%' own negligenee, in ehanging a
safe arrangement into, an unsafe one. This case did not corne
within the indemnity eontract, and the city corporation had no
answer against the elaini of the plaintiff.

The saine considerations applied to thec daim of the eity cor-
poration against the eompany.

The appeals should lie dismissed with (08ts.

,IjFNNOX, J.. wam of the saine opinion, for reasons stated in
writing.

MASTEN, J., concurred.

MF.REDITH, (.J.C.P., dissentcd, for remisons stated in writing.

Appeals diçmîqsed: 'MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., dissenting.

SiExpNu DivisioNAI. CouRT. MA&RcH 17TH, 1916.

RF LEE AND LAKE ERIE AND NORTIIERN R.W. CO.

Reffiway - Expropriation of Land - Dominion Railwvai Act
compecmation A ward - Appeal - Recluction of Amount
Allowed for Severance,-Coqts.

APPeal bY the, railway company front an awaird of arbitra-
tors, under the Dominion Railway Act, fixing the compensation
to be paid to a land-owner for land taken for the raîlway and
injurions affeetion of the remaining lands of the owner, the
elaiait.
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The appeal wus heard by MEazorr, (J.J.C.P., RIDELL, LEK-

NOX, anid MASTzN, JJ.
W. S. Brewster, IiLC., for the appellant eompany.
A. G.* Siaglt -and T. J. Agar, for the clairant, respondent.

LENNOX, J., reading theý judgment of the Court, said that,
in view of the consent signed at the openîng of the arbitratîon

and the understanding then corne to, es well as the way in wbieh
the evidence wau direeted, lie did not think the award should be
ehanged by reasn of the divided ôwnersbip and severance of
the land existing at one time. The flnding of the rnajority of
the arbitrators, dependent upon verbal testimony, should not be
disturbed unless there was cogent reason for believing tliat an
erroneous conclusion as to the measure of compensation 'had
been corne to.

The learned Judge wus inéEined to believe that the proper
principle of assessment was acted upon; but the gtatemuent of the
rnajority of the arbitrators did not put the matter entirely be-
Yond eontroversy. The learned Judge was, however, strongly
imupressed with the view that the award was for a, gur con-
siderably larger than conld be justified by, the evidence. As
to the emaller sums, inclnding $1,250 for the land taken, the
award sho0uld not be diaturbed, aithougli $250 an acre for the 5
acres taken was rather high. The allowance of $5,000 for sever-
ance, having regard to the total velue of the land and the ether
eonsiderations, wus verY ru1h beyond anytbing thât could be
justified. The award should be reduced bY $1,200.

<The appellant co>rpany shotld have two-thirds of the coats of
the appeal.

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

SUTHERLAND, J. MÀRCH 13TH, 1916.

McCLURLE v. LANGLEY.

Company-IlZegal Acts of Director-Meeting of 8karehllders to
conlrmIqlsncionAbsnceof Frazc or Con.cealment-

Acts în.tra Vires of Compani-Amendment-Partiesl.

Motion by the plaintiffs, two of the shareholders of McClure
& Langley Liinited, for au interim injunction restraining the
defendant L 'angleY, also a shareholder. and director, from pro-
euring a meeting of the shareholders to be calle~d for the pur-
pose of confirming alleged illegal acts on his part, and restrain-
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ing the eompaiiy (McClure & Langley Limited), and certain

shareholders other than Langley, f rom proceeding with a meet-
ing ealled for the 20th Mlarch, 1916, for the purpose mentioned.
The plaintiffs also asked for leave to amend the writ of sum-
mono and the pleadings by stating that the plaintiffs sued on
behaif of thernselves and ail shareholders of the eompany other
than the defendant, and by adding the company and the other

shareholders referred to as defendants. The plaintif s also asked,
for a ret-elver.

R. B.* Ilendemuo, for thc plaintiffs.
J. Tytier, K.C., for the defendant and the proposed de-

fendant&.

STamuERAND, J., after setting out the faeis in a wrîtten opin-
ion, said that f rom the material ffled in opposition to the motion
it appeared that the matters compla.ined of by the plaintiff Me-

Muire bad existed for several years, that that plaintiff had know-
ledge thereof, and had the opportunity frorn the annual state-

ments and bookas of the company to ascertain what was being

done, and that to some extent he admitted, or did not disafflrrn,
a part of the alleged agreement now put forward by the de-
fendant Langley.

It would seern, the learned Judge continued, upon the f acts

diselosed in the material flled, that the matters complained of
were such that the shareholders miglit well be considered to bave
a right te pass upon and deal with them at a meeting properly
called for the purpose. It had not been made apparent that the
defendant had been guilty of concealment or fraud, or that the
matters in question were ultra vires of the eompany: Ellis v. Nor-
wich Broomk and Bruâh Ce. (1906), 8 O.W.R. 25; Meyers v.
Cain (1905), 6 O.W.R. 297; MacDougall v. Gardiner (1875), 1
Ch. D. 13, at p. 25; North-West Transportation Co. v. Beatty
(1887), 12 App. Cas. 589; Lindley on Companies, 6th ed., p.
775; Burland v. Earle, [19021 A.C. 83; Dominion Cotton Milis
CO. Y. AmYot, [1912] A.C. 546. In the recent case of Cockburn
Y. Newbridge SanitarY Steam Laundry Co., [1915] 1 I.R. 237,
it was beld that the transaction in question was illegal and ultra
.Vire&.

Motion disînissed with eosts to the defendant, unless the trial
Judge sha81 otherwise order.

Order granted allowing the amendment asked for.
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CLUTE, J. MÂRCH 1-trW,, 1916.

BENDERSON v. MORRIS.

Mortgage-_Enforcement by Foreclo8u.re-Clair of Lin-holder
2454er Meclvtnics and Wage-Earners Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 140, sec. 8 (3) -Lien upon Increased Valuse in PrioritY to
MÉort gage-Realîsatîon of Lien--Lien-holder Foreclosed wn-
less hé Proceeds to Sale - Ri.qhts of Mort .agee - Costs of
Sale.

Appeal by the mortgagce f rom the report of the Local Mester
at Ottawa ini a xnortgage action for foreclosure.

The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Ottawa.
G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the appellent.
J. E. Caldwell, for the re9pondent, a lien-holder.

CLUTE, J., said that the question in appeal arose in a con-
test between the mortgagee and a lien-liolder under the M!ech-
anies and Wage-Earners Lien Aet, R.S.O. 1914, eh. 140, sec. 8,
sub-sec. 3, where the selling value of the land was admitted to
have been increased te, the extent of $300 for materials placed
thereon, sub-sec. 3 providing that "the lien shall attacli upon
sueh increased value in priority to, the mortgage or other charge. "

SThe priority of the lien upon the increasel -value being ad-
mitted, the question raisedi was as to the respective rights of the
parties arising thereon. The mnortga-gee contended that the riglît
of the hien-holder was limited to bis priorîty in respect of the
ireased selling value; and that, having a lien in respect of
the $300 only, it was his duty to realise that lien by proceeding
to a sale of the property in the usual way, and that, in def ault
of bis so proceeding, lie shoûld be forecloseéd. The mortgae
,rchied on Patriek v. Walbourne (1896), 27 O.R. 221.

The learned Judge said that, having regard to the statute
and its construction, so far as indicated by the case eited, thýc
clause of the report objeeted te was erroneous, inasmuch as it
gave the lien-holder priority to the mortgagee, not limited, as it
should be, to the înceased selling value, ont of which only the
lien could be, realised. The report should limit the riglit of the
lien-helder accordingly.

The statute doe not cast upon the mertgagee the duty of
realising the lien-holder's dlaim. If the lien-holder desires to
realise, lie must take the neessary steps to do se either by askîng
a direction to proceed with the sale hims»elf or by -paying into
Court $80, in the usual way, to have a sale by the mortgagee.
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The costa incurred in a sale ouglit flot to be charged against the
mortgagee 's interest, but should corne out of the sum admitted
as the inereased selling value, in this case $300.

Appeui ullo wed.

M!))IlTOJ. MARCH 18'rH, 1916.

O 'e'ONNOR v. CHIARLE SON.

Vendor and Purchoser-Contract for Sale of Land-Appre-
honded Proceedings to Enf&rce Paijment of Instalment of
Principal of Piirchase-money -Proceedings in Foreign
Court for Purpose of Reaching Foreign Assets-Applica-
lion of Mort gagors and Purehasers Relief Act, 1915.

Mfotion by the plaintiff, pur-chaser, for an interim injunction
restraining the defendant, vcndor, f rom taking proceedings to
eîiforee payment of certain principal money 110w past due under
:iu agreement for the purchase of certain lands in the eity of
Ottawa.

The motion was heard ini the Ottawa Weekly ('otrt.
*J. F. Orde, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Il. Fisher, for the defendant,

MiDD)LETON, J1., said that the proeeedings whieh the plaintiff
apprehended werc proccedings in the ,Courts of the Province cf
Quebec, where the plainiff resides and owns property.

The action is based upon the theory that the Mortgagors and
Purchasers Relief Act, 1915, 5 Geo. V. eh. 22 (O.), precludes a
vendor who resides in Ontario f rom taking any action, even in
Quebec, upon a contract, without the leave cf an Ontario Court,
where there is no defauit save in regard to an instalment of
principal.

The fundamental difflculty is, that the Legislature cf Ontario
did not intend to interfere with any proceedings save those in1
this Province.

The whole £rame of the statute, and particularly the pro-
visions found in sec. 2(2), seems to îndicate that proeeedings in
a foreign Court to reach foreign assets were neyer contemplated
by thc Lcgislature.

The miotion should be turned into a motion for judgment,
and a judgment pronounced dismissing the action wîth costs.
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TOWNSHIP OP' STAWnORD v. BE»xrncÀL DEVE.LOPMENT CO. OPe
ONTBIuo--SluTHELaND, J.-MRcH 13.

Asse.ssmnt and Ta~xes-Municipo2 By-lavt--Exemption from

Taxatîoj-Validatiflg Legislation-fkhool Rates-Pbucfl Schools

Act, 55 Viot. eh. 60, sec. 4-Special By-la.w.1-1n thus action,
tried without a jury, SuTERLAND, J., found that the&matters ini

dispute were substantially the same as in Electrical Development
Co. of Ontarlo v. Township of Staniford (1914), 50 S.C.R. 168;
and the judgment cf the Supreme Court of Canada in that

caue had recently been aifirmed hy the Judicial C ommittee of the
iPrivy Council. He, therefore, direted judgmeut to be entered
for the plaàintiffs for $7,930, with interest as claimed in the
statement of claim, and with cous. J. IL Ingersoli, K.C., for
the plaintiffs. F. C. MeBurney, for the defeudants.

TowNsSI op STÂMIORD V. CANADIAN NiAQÂRA POWERt Co.-
SUTTHERLAN.%D, J.-MARCH 13,

A'sscss)nent and Taxes-M1unicipol By-law-Exemptionl from
Taxation-ValUdnting LegisLction"-ckoot Rates-Public Sckools

Art, 55 Viot. ch. 60, sec. 4-Special By-lorw.] -The saine resuit
was arrived at in this case as in the preceding one and for the
same reason. Judgment for the plaintiffs for $6,886.50 with
intereat and cosa. J. H. Ingersoli, X.C., for the plaintifs.
WalIace Nesbitt, 1Ç.C., -and A. Monro Grier, K.C.. for the de-
fendants.

ONýTÂRJO BANK V. O 'REILLY-SUTHRLAND, J., MN OHAMER--
MAROH 13.

Surnmary Juidgmiet-Faiiure to Disclose Defence-Ac1iox
on Judgment for Recovery of ýMone,.1-Appeal by the defend-
aut McCullougli from an order of the Master ini Chambers
whereby he directed judgment to be entered for the. plaintiffs
against the defendaut MrCullough; and motion for leave to file
a further affidavit by the. defendant MeCullough, to stay ail pro-
eeedings in this action, to set aside the judgment entered in
favour of the present plaintiffs iu a former action on the l7th
July, 1906, and to restrain furtiier proceedings thereon. The.
plaintiffs' claim in tliis action was upon the judgment reeovered
lu the former action, the amount claimed being $33,542.30 and
interest and costs, amounting in ail to $53,573.14. Iu the affi..
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davit filed by the defendant McCullough with his appearance in
this action, he stated that he was flot a member of the Ottawfa
Cold Storage and Preezing Company for six months or morie
previous to, the former action; that he was neyer served with a
eopy of the claim or writ in that action; that on the trial of
that action he was subpoenaed by the plaintiffs as a witness to
asist thema in proving their case; that he was told by the plain-
tiffs' manager that, if he would assist the plaintiffs, there would
be no judgment taken against hlm; and that he had been ail the
tilue unaware that judgment had been entered against him in
that action. The learned Judge, after setting out the faets lu a
considered opinion, said that he agreed with the view of the
Master that, lu the circumstances, none of the allegations fil the
affidavit disclosed any ground of defence to the action; and the
present motion and appeal should ho dismissed with costs. J.
If. Fraser. for the duefendant Met ullough. M. L. Gordon, for
the plaintiffs.

MCANDRJÎW v. NAGRELLA MANUFACTURIN(; CO.-MONCUR V. ID)EA1
31ANVFACTUn1NG ('O.-MIIDIýToN, J. MARCX 14.

Compas y-Subscript io n for XIres-FaWs and Mffleading
Sfaternents-Ca.cclWaion of SitMscription-Winding-itp of (Jom-
pany-Action by Liquida for for Delaýrotion of lnvaliditlj of
Mortqage mode by Compan11-Fraînd Practlied upon Individual
Shareholders-Inabtlihj loe ,ak<. Restitiilon.] The first action
was brought for cancellatîioi of the plaiutiff's subscription for 20
shares of the defendant eompany's stock, and for eonsequent
relief. The second action was brought by the liquidator of the
Nagrella Manufacturîng Company to have it declared that a
mortgage for $15,000 made by that coîupany in favour of the
defendant company wa8 invalid, and for cousequent relief. The
actions were tried without a jury at flamilton.-M-iDDLEToN, J.,
delivering judgment, said that the statments made by Mr.Fletcher ad the letter given by Mr. Main werc intended by Mr.Fletcher to induce sub scrihers to take stock in the Nagrella
Company, and were falise and misleading. Mr. Main probably
had no evii intention, and failed to realise the real nature of his
acts and the use to which his letter would 'be put; but to take
this charitable view of bis conduct taxed to the very lirait the
credulity and charity of the judicial mind, and caused amaze-
ment at the simplieity of mind of an "anditor" who seemed to
enjoy some large measure of public confidence. The plaintiff
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McAndrew wus entitlcd to bc relieved of bis subscription f or

stock in the Nagrella Manufacttriiig CompanY-his action hav-
i.ngbeen brought before the winding-up began.-The other action

seemed to be misconceived. The fraud was practised upon the

individual shareholders who purchased f rom. Welsh, and their

riglit of'action should be asserted by them îndividually. Neither

Welsh nor the company was, so far as shown, the victirn of any

frçaud, and the liquidator eould not assert the rights which the

shareholders as individuals had against Fletcher. Though

Fletcher and the Ideal ManufaeturÎng Company were in many-

aspects identical, yet in law they were separate, and nothiug

was shewn to make the company answerable for bis deceit. kt

was net now possible to, rcscind the contract. Matters hàd gone'

too f ar, and there could be no0 reBtitutioX-Ifl the resuit the

Moncur action should be dismissed without costs, and MeAn-

drew's action should suceed with costs. C. W. Bell and T. B_

McQuesten, for the plaintiffs. E. E. Gallaglier, for the defend-

ant the Nagrella 'Manufaeturiflg Company. M. J. O'ely

K.C., and C. V. Langs, for the defendant the Ideal Manufactur-
ing Company.

RIcHÂRffloS V. MCAULEY-CLUTE, J.-MABcHî 17.

Money Lent-Action to Recover-l'n pro vident Tran.,atioins

-Evience.]-'Actionl to recover $1,900 advanced by the plaintiff

to the defendants. The plaintiff, at tife time of the trial, wýas 81

W-ars of age, and was 78 at the time when the advances begani,

i the spring of 1913. Therýe was no0 -written agreement ha.-

tweeii the parties, and the plaintiff had no0 independent, Wdve.

The actiont -\as tried -without a jury at Kingstoni. CLiTTE., J..

read a judgment in which, after setting- out the facts, he said

that the plaintiff ias cntitled to recover for moncylent. The

advances alleged were made at different times in three sums. of

$600, *500, and $800. The defendants allcged that the third

advance was only $500. The first advance. $600, the learned

Judge f ound, was quite sufficient to satisfyv any è,'lain the defen-

dents had for the period that the plaintiff remained with thera.

As the plaintiff might be mnistaken as to the amount of the third

advane, he gave the defendants the benefit of the doubt: and

dirccted that the plaintiff should have judgment for $1,000,
with interest from one year after the 6th August, 1914, and with

costs. The -transactions could not ba supported, upon the de-

fendants' statement, as moneys paid upon a good considera-
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tion or otherwise. The onus was upon the defendants, and the
transactions were improvident on the part of the plaintiff. J. M.
Farrell and A. E. J)ay, for the plaintiff. T. J. Rigney, for the
<lefendants.

J .ItSIIINSKY V. GRAND TRUNK I1.W. Co.-FALCONBRIDC.E,
C.J.K.B.-MARCHi 18.

Railway - Injury to Ped-estrian at Crossing - Rvidence -
Findîngs of Jury. I-Action against the Grand Trunk Ra.ilway
Company and the Wabash Railroad Company to reeover dam-
ages for injuries sustaincd by the plaintiff whcn struck hy a
locomotive engine in attcmpting to cross a Ene of railway. The
action -was tried with a jury at Sandwich. The action. was, at
Ilhe trial. disrnlisst-d as agaiinst the Wabash comparny. The jury

an)swered questions in regard f0 the issues betwecn thc plaintiff
and the Grand Traunk eornpany. ('ounsci for the Grand Trunk
eolltpan.y argued that. upon the plaintiff's own evidenee. the
aetion ought to bc dismissed: Grand Trunk R.W. C'o. v. Me-
Alpine. F19131 A.('. 838. The lcnroed ('hief Justice was of
op)iion that. although the evidence of the plaintiff was unsatis-
faetory. there was sonicthing upon whieh the jury tnight flnd in
hîs favour as to hMR position when he lookcd before attempting
to eross and as to the want of warning by bell. Upon the jury's
findfings, the ('hief Justice directed judgment to bhe ntered for-
the plaintiff for $1,254 and costs. F. W. Wilson, for the plaini-
tif. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. E. Foster, K.C., for the
defendants.




